beer
domestic draught
18oz 7.00
10oz 4.25

premium draught
18oz 7.35
10oz 4.60

import draught
18oz 8.25
10oz 5.15

pitchers 60oz

domestic 18.00
premium 19.50
imported 22.00

domestic bottles

budweiser, bud light,
blue, blue light, canadian,
export, fifty, keith’s 5.25

import/specialty
bottles

corona, heineken, stella
artois, bud light lime,
michelob ultra, celia
(gluten free), innis and
gunn 6.25

strongbow cider, somersby
7.75
magner’s cider, crabbies
ginger beer, sapporo 9.75

coolers

smirnoff ice, woody’s
grapefruit, palm bay
pomegranate/hibiscus,
georgian bay gin
smash 6.50

craft/local

cocktails 1.5oz
brew table caesar

a classic caesar garnished
with an extreme bean and
lime 8.50

flying monkey’s hoptical
illusion, muskoka’s mad
tom ipa, steam whistle.
bottle 6.25

classic margarita

broadhead’s grindstone
amber, dark horse stout,
whiprsnapr’s inukshuk,
root of evil, kichesippi’s
natural blonde, heller
highwater, 1855.
can 6.75

strawberry daiquiri

whitewater’s farmer’s
daughter 7.25
other local craft beer
available. ask your server
for details.

cuervo gold tequila, triple
sec, and lime juice shaken
over ice 8.50
fresh muddled
strawberries with white
rum and lime juice; shaken
or frozen 8.50

cucumber mojito

southside

tanqueray gin, fresh
lemon, lime, and mint
leaves shaken over ice and
topped with soda 8.50

cool blue

smirnoff vodka, hpnotiq
liqueur, white cranberry
juice, topped with
blueberries 8.50

martinis 2oz
classic martini

a refreshing twist on the
classic mojito 8.50

your choice of ketel one
vodka or tanqueray 10 gin
10.50

brew table rum
bowl (3oz)

tini coloda

three types of rum
mixed with orange and
lemon juice, topped with
grenadine in a fish bowl
glass 14.00

peach ice tea

hpnotiq liqueur and
coconut rum with a splash
of pineapple juice 10.50

sunkissed

vodka, soho leachy, and
grapefruit juice 10.50

chocolate cappuccino
ciroc peach, lemon juice,
simple syrup, iced tea, and bailey’s, kahlua, white
crème de cacao, and
mint 8.50
milk 10.50
red berry lemonade

ciroc red berry, lemon
juice, simple syrup, with
muddled raspberries,
topped with soda 8.50

kraken punch

kraken dark rum with
pineapple, orange, passion
fruit and lemon juice;
topped with
grenadine 8.50

milky way

vodka, crème de cacao,
bailey’s, and chocolate
syrup 10.50

red wine
house, peller estates,
cabernet merlot,
niagara

a very approachable,
medium bodied wine with
flavours of plum, cherry
and blackberry, accented
by notes of spice and oak.
5oz 6.75 8oz 10.25

creekside estate,
cabernet merlot,
ontario

this medium to full bodied
wine has a blackberry and
raspberry fruit core with
hints of licorice, truffle,
and savoury meats.
5oz 8 8oz 11.50
bottle 33

white wine
trapiche reserve,
malbec, argentina

beautiful intense red
colour with violet hues,
and sweet aromas of
blackberries and plums.
velvety texture with a
sweet and long aftertaste.
5oz 7.25 8oz 10.75
bottle 30

ménage à trois, blend,
california
fresh, ripe, jam like fruit
that is forward, silky, and
soft. a mix of zinfandel,
merlot, and cabernet
sauvignon. 5oz 8.50
8oz 12.75 bottle 39

peter lehmann,
big bill, cabernet
borossa portrait shiraz,
sauvignon, south africa australia
exudes aromas of
blackcurrant, mulberry,
and fynbos with hints
of cigar box, herbs, and
cedery oak. balanced, full
and lingering. 5oz 7.50
8oz 11 bottle 32

errazuriz max reserva,
cabernet sauvignon,
chile

cherry, cassis, mocha,
and vanilla nose. dry, well
structured, and full bodied
with balanced acidity, soft
tannins, and a long finish.
5oz 10 8oz 14.50
bottle 46

colombia crest grand
estates, merlot,
columbia valley

deep ruby colour; defined
aromas and flavours of
black plums, cherries,
chocolate, vanilla, and
spice. dry palate with a
medium to full body.
5oz 9.75 8oz 14.25
bottle 45

deep colour with a
bouquet of dark forest
fruits and a hint of
chocolate and vanilla in the
background. full bodied,
richly flavoured with soft,
velvety tannins. 5oz 10
8oz 14.50 bottle 46

villa maria private bin,
pinot noir, new zealand
clear ruby red colour.
cherry aromas with an
earthy touch. dry, medium
body; soft cherry with a
touch of spice. 5oz 10.00
8oz 14.50 bottle 46

fontanafredda, barolo,
italy
a careful selection of
nebbiolo grapes with at
least two years in large
casks, and minimum one
year in the bottle gives
you a warm, soft,
lingering taste. full
bodied, velvety, and
well balanced.
bottle 54

house, peller estates,
chardonnay, niagara

a smooth, easy drinking
wine with notes of green
apple and citrus with just a
touch of oak on the finish.
5oz 6.75 8oz 10.25

riverstone estates,
j lohr chardonnay,
california

medium to full body with
aromas of grapefruit and
nectarine, with layers of
rich complex flavours.
5oz 10.50 8oz 14.50
bottle 46

creekside estate,
unoaked chardonnay,
ontario

a lively nose of apple
and citrus fruit with a
hint of tropical flavours.
fresh, fruity and infinitely
versatile. 5oz 7.75
8oz 11.25 bottle 32

trius, riesling, niagara
clear, light bodied wine
with aromas of sweet
lemon, spring blossoms
and peach. 5oz 8.25
8oz 11.75 bottle 35

three thieves, pinot
grigio, california

pale sunshine colour, with
bright aromas of citrus and
subtle floral notes. fresh
fruity flavours are balanced
with crisp acidity, leading
to a refreshing finish.
5oz 8.50 8oz 12.75
bottle 39

villa maria, sauvignon
blanc, new zealand

light to medium bodied
with tropical and
gooseberry aromas. this
wine has an enticingly long
palate. 5oz 9.75 8oz 14.25
bottle 45

trius, sauvignon blanc,
niagara
light, fresh and lively.
refreshing flavours of
gooseberry, herbs and
citrus dance on the palate
with notes of grapefruit
and white currant that
linger on the finish.
5oz 8.25 8oz 11.75
bottle 35

beringer, white
zinfandel, california
medium bodied with a

oggi, pinot grigio, italy strawberry and rhubarb
pale straw colour, floral
and citrus nose, light
bodied with a crisp citrus
finish. 5oz 6.75 8oz 10.25
bottle 29

aroma and a touch of fruit
sweetness to finish. 5oz 7
8oz 10.50 bottle 30

